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(Recueil Sirey. Paris). 

Collective responsibility, where the relatives or neighbours of a 
fugiti \Te from jn:-;tice are held responsible either for his discovery and 
e<:Lptnre or fur the delinquency committed, is now only recognised in 

authol'ita,rian :-;tates or in tenitories where a new regime has not yet 
huen snH1cieutly well established to depend upon the ordinary instru
llllmts of justice for maintaining order. 

Au echo of the principle of Collective responsibility has survived 
in the Euglish PubHc 1':\chuols, where the whole school is threatened 
with the lusH of a lmlf-lwliday unless certain unknown delinquents 
~1re tliscovored: it is here a substitute :for criminal investigation. It 
i::; aJ::-;o cnnployed as tL deterrent, when a master threatens a penalty 

to e<1ch member of his class if an insubordinate act, for which only 
one member may be the cause, is repeated. 

r_nw :·mhool or class in these instances is a replica of the social unit, 

and order is maintained by an appeal to the collective sensibilities of 
the members of the unit. 

Mr. Lingat, in his interesting monograph upon the appHcation of 
this principle in· Siam, subdivides it into family responsibility, and 

. group responsibility. 
"\Vith regard to family responsibility, Mr. Lingat shows that at the 

time of its earliest mention in the laws of the Ayut'ia period, the 
1·esponsibility was restricted to the obligation which rested upon any 
relatives who could be regarded as accomplices of a delinquent to 
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search for !1im and hand him over to jnHticc. I11 the event of their 
fttilure to do BO, justice W111:l ~:mtisiie<l with tt declt1ratjun in writing by 
them of their non-emnplicity: only eertu,in uwutberB of the family 
were liable: furthennore, the lit'Lbility only 11pplied in the ca~:~e of 
certain clelim1uencies, ttnd where repttmtiou wa:-; required, it Wt"LH mil~ 

der than that meted out to the actual llililHJUent. 
'rhis was t1 survival from <Ln earlier pe1·iocl wlleu penu.lties t1tt.ached 

to the mere fact of being related to a, tlelinquent. l\1r. Lingat 

attributes thit:; gradual reduction in the iutportance ttttaching to 
fttmi1y reBponsibility to a shrinka.ge of the ft11uily unit in the com·::;e 
of centuries. Originally pos~:;essious were held in common by all 
1·elatives who comprised one big family group. Lt'tter, the group 
tended to subdivide, when the children on marrying set up their own 
families, so that in time the family came to be re~::>trictecl to ft1ther, 
mother, and unmanied children; <tnd the wife and children of a delin
quent vvere held responsible for his ftmlt on the ground tlmt they -
formed part of his property. 

Mr. Lingat holds that this shrinkage of t.he fmnily group was not 
due to a growth of individualism with col'l'el:lponcling increaBe in the 
sentiment of personal responsibility, but rather to the establishment 
of a feudal system in which each male was attached, for purposes of 
public works and warfare, to a civil group, of which there were many, 
each group being officered by chieftains responsible to the King. 

If family responsibility decreased, responsibility of the civil group 
tended to be emphasised more and more until comparatively recent 
times when the whole system was remodellecl to conform with 
western ideas. 

Mr. Lingat show-s the progressive development of group responsibi
lity from the earliest statutes beginning in 1360-67, in which the 
united efforts of members of the group in which armed robbery or 
murder had been committed were required to bring the author to 
account. 

rrhe order of 26. July, 1737, required reparation by the group for 
damage done, if the perpetrator was not discovered: that of 27. May 
1743, added precision to it: that of 1783 subjected to severe penalties 
those living in the vicinity of sacred edifices riifed by mar1Luders, if 
they failed to bring the latter to justice: that of 16. July, 1837, 
fixed responsibility arnountingc to two-thirds of the damttge done ·upon 
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:dlliving within tL radius of 200 metres of the r:dte where, a theft had 
l>t~e1l eumutittcd ... etc. 

In t.lw er~flt\S cited, the purpose of collective responsibility in Sian1 

seunJs to htt\·e developed hcnn that of criminal investigation, first, into 
a, form of nuHmds for wrong done, and later, into a deterrent from 
wnmg-tloing-thu forut which it talms, vvhen it t'Lppea,rs elsewhere 
aJ, tlw present d~ty. 

\V.ith ruference to the most, primitive form, when penaJtieR attached 
to t.lw mere f<1et of rehtti<mship with a delin<1uent, it is of interest 
tu Jc~nl.'ll tlmt iu the neighbouring L<w state of Vieng Chan in the 
yea.r H11::W, this primitive form ~-:~nrvived, though long outgrown in 

Sinn1. Our :.mthority is tile letter of Phanlkon to Fr. de La Chaise, 
ch~oted Leuvo, 20. November, 1686. 

"The King of Lahos lu.~s a, sou ttnd a daughter by different 
·'wives. LtLst February it was discovered that they ·were colm
,, 1Jitiug iu i:lecret with the cmment of their respective mothers. 

''The Ki11g ,gave order::; for the decapitation of the young people 
'"antl t.huir motlwrs, u,ud Hent out to t'Lrrest all their friends and 

"dependeuts. Tlwy ettme to tal.::e refuge here to the number of 

" Hi X ]nllH.h'tHl." 

Chjengmni, 29. Mar:cl1, 19:)7. 

E. W. HuTCHINI:lON. 

" Urw lettro de v eret Htll' lrt ltevolution Siamoise de 1688." 
par Hubert Lingat. 

rc'oung Pao. vol. XXXI. liv. 8-5. 

E. .J. Brill, Leiden ............ 1986. 

Vereti w<LH Agent in 8ir1u1 fur the French East India Company at 

t.lw :time uf Plw,nlkon':-; I11ll in M.<.ty 1688. 
Su I~Lr ~1::-1 it~ known, thit~ is the only letter of v eret's which has 

Hut·vjvud him. It ]::-; elated, PondiclH~ri, :3 March, 1 ()89, and was ad
dreHsud to M1·. Andre Boureau Deslandes, who six months earlier had 
been appointed Agent in Bengt11 of the Compa.ny at HugE, near the 

modern city of C<1lcuttu,. 
l\;Ir. Ljngat gives a rec1sonable explanation to account for the pre-

sence a,t the preHent time of part of Deslandes' correspondence among 

the· Municipal Archi veH of the Seine, where this letter is filed. 
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He then pevotes several pages to t1 brief twcmmt, vve1l cloemncnted, 
of Deslandes' career with the Compt1ny, which explain why the 
l<:Ltter should have been the recipient of this letter. 

Deslandes had established the French Agency in Siam, t1nd as 

Manager there between the years Hi80 and 1688, lmd experienced 
many diiiiculties until he cultivated the ac(1uaintt1nce of Plumlkon, 
who began to have intlueuce in the Ministry of TretLsury after the 
end of 1682. 

Between 1684 11nd 1687) Deslandes was employed both t1t Surat 
and at Pondicheri, but his knowledge of affairs in Siam and his 
presumed iutluence with Phaulkon were such tlmt the Company de
cided to send him back to Siam for a few months in the autumn of 

1687, in order that Ceberet and La Loubere, the Envoys to Siam from 

Louis XIV. in 1687, might enjoy the benefit of his ad vice. 
He quitted Siam for good in the company of Ceberet early in 16tl8, 

having discovet·ed that Phaulkon was no longer so well disposed 
towm·ds the French as he lmd been four years earlier. 

V eret's letter describes fur Deslandes' information what happened 
in Siam after the latter's departure: the illnm;::; uf the IGng: the 
consequent decrease of Phttulkon's infiuence, and the gradual extension 

of "Pitrachaye's "(l) power until it culminated in Phaulkon's anest 

and the excution of "Prapit "Y) the rival of "Pitradmye": the 
execution of Plmulkon early in June: finally the ditticultie::; expe

rienced by the F1·eneh ganison in Siam, which suddenly found itself 
in a hostile country, and which only ::;ucceeded in extricating itself in 
November, when all the French troops, accompanied by the French 
Jesuits, and by V eret, left Siam. 

H the lette1· does not add much to the accounts we possess already 

of the French soldiers and Missionaries, and if it adds nothing at all 
to explain V eret's treachery, (when he was a hostage with the Siamese), 
in deserting his fellow hostage, Mgr. Laneau, whom he abandoned in 
their hands ; the letter is nevertheless of great interest. 

v eret in this letter confirnlS the reference made by Martin on 28. 
Sept., 1688, to a report of Veret's in February of that year to the 
effect that he was opening up a copper mine in the Lop'buri distric~. 

In the letter under review, he says that this mine might have been 

(1) Prn, P'et Racba. 
(2) P'nt P'i. 
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n g'tHHl propm;ition 1mt; for politicttl eventR which put ttll' end to its 
~~xploitttlion. l\lr. Lingat ctt!l~:~ attention to 11 further confirmation of 
Lhn t\Xi~b·IICD of this mine~, whieh iH IIHmtioned in the "Hebtion cln 
~iunr tle Ruanclmmp," whieh stntes tlmt Beanclmmp spent two days 
t.JH\1'11. 

j<'urthui'Illlli'U, v el'ut 1-H!pports both tho Abbe de Jjionne a,nd Fr. de 
Ruz.P in their llHmtiou of tt wnrning i'\ent by the dying King to 
Pluwlkon in l'dnreh or April 16H8 that he should escape while there 
wm; yt:t tiwe. 

PorlutpR the lfiOHt interesting p:trt of the letter deals with v eret's 
slmrn in diHHrtading Uuneral DeHftwge:; from complying with Phanl
kon's rt~qlH:~HL to bring np French troopR from Bangkok to Lop'buri, 
with tho ohjnet.-aeeonling to Phaulkon-of circumventing the rivals 
LIJ the dying Ki11g'H throne. 

V (Jn\1; quite Hponb1!1eomdy cou tirmR the long self-defence of the 
Ahl)('l de~ Liunnu, in whieh the httter tellH how their advice was soli-

' ei Lut l hy Du~l':trges, aml how with v ereL'K support they persuaded the 
( liHWI'ILl noL to Hplit up hie; snmll foree and so riHk being over

wholnwcl, lmL l'l.tther invite Phaulkou to join him instead. 
V('n·uh givt~H no reason for Phaulkon's disregard of this invitation. 

EtLrlier in tho Iotter he says that Phaulkon kept up a bold hunt aml 
l'ol'n:;ml to 1tdmit ltiH tbngor, althongh it was evident to all. Whether 
Plw.11lkoll'H hold l'nmt wnH that uf the funntic or that o£ the newly
cmmtud Knight ul' Llw Onler of St. Michael, it waR conmge of a high 
order in 11 IIHLll who tuu yean1 earlier had been a humble bowHwain's 
ma.tu in nil gngliHh murolmnt ship. 

There ClLll 110\V bu no doubt l1t <11 l tlmt v eret, the clerics and Des
f:trges were all jnHtilie<l in refnsiug Phaulkou'H requm;t whatever their 

moti veH uuty luwe heen. 
Finn,l1y tlw letter lettvm:l an illlpressiun tltt~t Desfarges, the much 

criticised Genom!, behaved throughout with grm1t coolness and bra
very in a difficult .situn.tioll. Mr. Ling11t deserves the thanks of all 
stn(lents of this period for the scholarly presentation he gives of 

v eret's letter. 

Ohiengmai, Mal'ch, 1937. 

E. w. HU'l'CHJNSON. 
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PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST IN 0THER JOURNALS. 

Journal of the 1Jon1.bay JJramoh uf the Bo·wtl As/utic SociP-ty. 

Vol. l ~' 11J3G. 

H cmH, the Hev. 'F'1·. H. : 1'/w 01'1:(1 in of iJw No-caUed G1'eco

Bnddhi8t School of ScnlJIIU.1'e of Gumcllwm~, pp. 71-97. 

'l'hll mcmt il!lpmtnnt conclusimlH of the liev. Bl'Ot.lwr are that the 
so-c!tlled Greeo-Bncldhist School of Onndl mrtlJ did not J:lourish. in tho 

centre of tlw Greek posf;ossinnH in tho ]~n.Ht lmt only in the rog·iom:~ 

Hout.lt of the Hin<luknHh ttnd in the nol'th-weHtern provincel-l of 
1-Liwlw;tan; thttt, not being inHneucocl by Grm~k models or ideals, it 

tdnwd n.t Lho l'eprocbwtion of roality J•nther tlwll the physical beauty 

of l!lltll; tlm.L it Wll.H t.lte contimmtion o£ tho nrtiRtic tmdition of 
the Drn.vidian un(·.ion; nnd that it tlmn·islled nnc1er the patronag·e of 
Kn.nil'lltktL nncl degenumJjucl with the nthnittanco of Ary1111 artistR 

u.mcmg the l-Jculptors. 

lnrUan Art ttnd Lefler,.;. 

Vol. X, no. l, HlHli. 

Wnlo~:~, H. 0. (~ .. : .li'·n?·tlter excav11Fwns at P'on,~; 1~tik, pp. 42-58. 

'J'he moHt interesting re~mlts of these excn.vn.tions nre undoubtedly 

severu.I Rkelct.onR which Dr. Wales cnlculates to he of a more remote 

dn.te than the 6th century A.D., which hns been assigned so fn.r to 

P'ong 1'tik. In view of Phya Nttlwn Phra B.n.m'R contentim1s based 

upon the evidence of pottery (cf. JSS. Vol. XXIX, part J), this would 

seem to be possible, 
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Journc~l of lhe lYialayu,n B?'<mwh of the RoycLl Asiatic Society . . 
Vol. XIV. pr1rt 2, 193G. 

W. Linehan: 1Tistory of Pahang, pp. l-256 (whole volume) with 
2 maps. 

Vol. XIV. pn1·t 3, 193G. 

Coedes, G.: A propo8 d'une nmwelle theor'ie su?' le ,qife de 
Srivijaya, pp. 1-9. 

'rhe writer sums up the article by Dr. Wales ("A newly explored 
route of ancient Indian cultural expansion", Ind·ian Art and Lettm·,q 
Vol. IX, No. 1. ) by Raying that most of it being matters that had 
been dealt with by others, there renmin but two pointR of intet·est 
11ncl novelty, n11mely: ( 1 ) that the route 'l'aknap11-0aiyt1 waH an 
important me11ns of penetration for Indian culture from the west; 
with tho result that C<aiya bec11me a centre for the diffusion of that 
culture all over Indo-china and Insulinda; and ( 2 ) that C•aiya waR 

the .first capital of the Empire of the Sailendras. While admitting 
the poRsibility of the former part of the first hypothesis, Dr. Coedes 
rejects the latter one; and, as for the second hypothesis, a challenge 
to Dr. Coodes' theory of tho Srivijaya Empire of Sunu1trn, it iA 
judged by him as "11 geographical impossibility", 

Braddell, R.: An Int?·orluction to the Study of Anc·ienl 'l'·ime8 
'in the li1alay PwrrinstblCL rtnd !:he Stndts of MalaccCi, part II, 
pp. 10-71. 

This i':l the continuation and conclusion of an exhaustive study 
based mainly upon Ptolemy's Geography and the local 11nnals, 

Vol. XV. pa.rt 1, 1937. 

Baker, V. B. C.: Notes on the Int?·ocluction to the Stucly of 
Ancient 'l'·imes ·in the li1alCiy Pen:insctblct, &c., pp. 27-81. 

Some interesting facts about the "Orang Siam" or "Men of Sia" 
of whom the writer says: " These miner colonists ·were evidently of 
pre-Thai stock." 

It might be mentioned in this connection that in modern Siamese 
history a race known as "Khek Sia" are F1poken of as occasiona,l 
raiders of the south o£ Siam. 
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Bnllel i·11· de l'Rcol1>. fmnqwise rl'Ext?·eme-Orient . 
• 

'l~ome XXXV, fasc. I. 

Pnrllton!.ier, lf.: Com]Jlmnent 1'1, l'A?•t ld!.?TW?' primitif, pp. 1-115. 

Gt·oHliur, 0. : 'l'?·oi~iem{'S Reche?·ches s1~?' les Cnmbodg·iens, pp. 159-
20G. 

IL wonl1l bu Ronwwlmt difficult to fairly pick out this or that 
rtrtielu in thiH volume which would be of more interest than otherR 
to the nvrwng<~ reader in this country, for the Bulletin is full o£ 
intcreHt nR nHnn.l. 1\f. Ormllier's article, hovvever, should be particu
larly lltPntionml. Tt conRiRts of two studieR. The first clen,ls with 
'~t.ltc Ciuw oeenpiu<l in the building of a large Khmer temple (BanMy 
Cluntl.r)." In e:tlenlnting the time taken the author takes into consi
dc·.rntion tlw qnne~tion nf locn,l rtnd imported labour in application to 
the work of lmil1ling from the pointR of view of civil engineering 
nwl nrehiteetnre. He conelndeR that the minimum time taken must 
havfl heen RnllH.•.wlwt·o lmtween 32 and 35 years. 

'l'he r-~oconrl Htndy-on the chl'Onology of Khmer monuments-is in 
fL wrty a eonsnqnonee nl' the fit·Rt. 1\f. OoedeR, in determining the date 
ol' tho Bnyon, luul rulinc1 for the moRt part upon epigraphy. His 
coneln8ion!-l had lml mw to nttrilmte this temple to Jaynvarman VII. 

nnd to dnto fnnn thiH reign (1181-1211) an impresAive number of 
hnildingH ltrnmtg which rtl'O to he found the lnrgest groups in Oam
ho!li:t Hneh :tH R:tnt:l.y Clnnhr, Prall Khl'tn of: A1'1kor, Ta Prohm, etc. 
'J'lte anC!tol' dnuH not think it likely thnt they could lHLve been 
aecontpliHhed withi11 tlw thirty yenrR of this reign, and discusses 
ono hy ono Lhn prineipnl monumentR. For the cln,te of Bant:'Ly Ohmar 
the J'oign of' Yn?lovnrnmn II. iA suggm:;ted inRteacl; and for the Bayon, 
"Lot UA HnppoHe provisionally that the Brtyon waR eommenced 
town,rl'lR 1170 nt tho lnJ,oRt, waR interrupted in 1177, resumed 
towards 1181 nt the e11rlief;t, tmnsforrned into a central temple rmcl 
COmpleted hy .Jn,ynvt11'fi11Ll1 Vfl. towards the end of hiR reign." 
Several other monunHmts n,rc diAcusRed at some length." 

Tome XXXV, fasc. 2. 

N 'l ] t S t · I7 A L'o"'1:,r_1 .;,.,e cle l'al~Jhnbet d1~ Champa, l 11 \:an fi, ,, as l'l, :\., • : ' 1 "'" 1 

pp. 233-24·1. 

Parmentier, H.: La. construction clans l'm·chiteoh~re kh~iW?'e 
classique, pp. 243-311, 

:-1 

!I '' 

rl 
'I , 1\ 
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'l'ome XXXVI. fn.Rc. ., , l 936. 

Coe<les. G.: Ehulr?R ca.mbodgiPn11e.~. pp. l-22. 

(etude) XXXI, "A Jl?'O'[!OR d~& 'l'chenln rl'co:n": 

'!'his study of 'l'chenh of the Wntm· iR bttRed upon three im;eriptionR 

which htwo brought to light the existence of two hitherto nnknown 

kingR ni1mcc1 Qi11nblmvarnmn rtnd N~·pa.clityn. On account of the 
~:~outhm·n origin of theHe inHeriptionR rtnd .their probtthle <lnte, theAc 

king~:~ lllight be eonHideJ'ed ttfl lmving· reigned ovct· the whole oJ' pnrt 

of Tchenln. 

( etude) XXXII, "Let ?Jl1&8 a1w1.enne in.sc?•ipNon P1l pali 
rlu OamlJOdge." 

'L'his is placed at the beginning of the XIV century. 

Mauger, H.: L'.A.sm,m Maha Rosei, pp. 65-96. 

A detailed anrl systematic study of a Klunee edii-lce m the 

province of Takev. It is in fact a report by the nuthor, 

who had been in charge of its reRtoration in 1935. He hnginR 

by giving a description of tho monument from :tn archi

tectural, deeori1tive, and constrnctioni1l Rtttndpoint; going on then 

to make a critical study with reference to the "esprit de l'edifice" 

ttnd the monument's probable pm·entage; then a, description ot' itR 

pl'eRent state in all i1spects; finishing np with an essay at tm 

l1istoricalreconstrnction of facts. The report is a typicnl example of 

painRtnking gcholarship on the pn.rt of French archmologists in the 

French colonial empire of the Far Ei1st. 

With regard to its parentage, the i1uthor si1ys that it "would 

seem to merit the favour o£ being clttssed npart nnd would appear 

to he a link in a chitin connecting the art of India to that of primi

tive Cmnbodia ", rather than belong to the i1ncient Javanese or 

ancient Khmer types. In conclusion the author is inclined to think 

that the sanctlmry was removed from its original site in the north

in Tchenla-by King I9ani1varman who conquered Fnnan, and set 

up where it is-in Funan. This, he admits, is a weak hypothesis,; 

but no other seems forthcoming. 
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A.ntlwnpo8, 

Vol. XXXIT, pm·t~ I & 2, 1937. 

thmwt l'mk:Lr:mr, t.}w Hov. R.: 'l'/w Di•rr,nidia.n Elmnrm,t ,in Shdutlrl8e, 
pp. lGG-170. 

'l'lw adi<:lu <•nlargos npon the dictum tlmt ''While, in regard t.o 
it.s \l"orld-t:lJlli)liJI!>IlL, 8inlmlcse i:-; the <:hild of Pali ancl Sanskrit, it iH, 
ll'iLh n•gn.rd to its physie:tl !'eatnres and phyRical Rtrncture, eHsentially 
the dangld~<'l' nf' 'l'm11il": ttnrl pcwlmps goes further by su,ying thn.t 
<':trly Rinlmluse is :t I lm\'idinn dirduer. with :t ln.l'ge mixture of Cey

louizeLl Pl'tLk iL 1\'(11'<1 s. 

JunT·nrd of the B1wma ReBea?·ch Sooir~ty. 

VoL XXVI, p:ut B, 1936. 

Lnco, 0. FL: P1'11,!JC?'N uf A?l,a-ienl B1Lrm.ct, pp. 131-188. 

A Htndy of old Rm·muHe ft·mn 1tncient inscriptions. It deals more 
pMticularly with the philologiettl side. 
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